
Where can I find the Microsoft Partner website?
https://partner.microsoft.com

How can I access the Qorus Content Hub?

Sign up for the Qorus Content Hub at http://aka.ms/qoruscontenthub

Once your organisation approves the use of the Qorus Content Hub, the Qorus Content Hub will appear in your Office 

toolbar in Outlook, Word and PowerPoint.

What is the login process like for Qorus Content Hub?

Qorus Content Hub authenticates users for access to Microsoft 365. Depending on your membership level and program rights in 

the Microsoft Partner Network, you may see the option for an additional login for provisioned content. If you have sign-in issues

with Microsoft content, you can access help here. For issues with Qorus Content Hub, please email

contenthubhelp@qorusdocs.com
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What content in the website is included in the Qorus Content Hub?

You will find both partner-facing and customer-ready content from the Microsoft Partner website.

Customer-facing content includes materials supporting Microsoft solution areas and products that are ready to use in customer

engagements, such as customisable presentations, email templates, solution sheets, white papers, sales play cards and more to 

support their marketing and selling needs.

In general, membership content, Cloud Solution Provider programme (found in Partner Centre), training content, and social 

content (community, podcasts and social media channels) are NOT included in the Qorus Content Hub.

Does the view of the content depend on my membership in the Partner Network?

Yes, access to content will vary by membership level in various programs. Your access will match the access you have on the 

Microsoft partner website. If you have access to P-Seller content or Surface content, that will remain the case in the Qorus

Content Hub.

What is the guidance for using the Microsoft brand logo with our partner logo?

In general, use of the Microsoft brand logo is not permitted. There are scenarios where joint branding is permitted based on 

co-marketing agreements. You can check the links below for more clarification. 

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/legal/intellectualproperty/trademarks/en-us.aspx and

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/legal/intellectualproperty/trademarks/usage/general.aspx

Contact list:

For issues or questions regarding the Qorus product, please contact: contenthubhelp@qorusdocs.com

For information pertaining to this partner benefit, please contact: pmcglobalhelp@microsoft.com
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